
JLARGE AUDIENCE HEAR
LECTURES AT PINEVIEW

A large and appreciative audience
appeared at Pineview school house
. -ninrVif tn Vipar members of
UI1 iuuuuajf . vv ...

the County Health Department in the

great educational campaign, which is
being waged for the benefit of the
people.

The first speaker of the evening
was Dr. P. H. Shealy, who discussed
dental hygiene from every angle, and

stressed the importance of the people
giving more attention to their teeth.
Dr. Shealy very frankly stated that

he was not seeking business; that he
was not making these lectures for

selfish purposes, but in the interest
TT -1 1 V.TT iiwyinor

of humanity, jae ciuseu vy

the people to consult their family
dentist at once.

Dr. R. H. Folk, head of the county.
Health Department, discussed tuber- j
culosis and the deadly typhoid.Thesej
two vital subjects were illustrated
very effective by the use of stereop-j
tic views, showing these two diseases
at different stages, and their effect;
upon the body.

Dr. Folk earnestly urged upon the

people the importance of rural sani-j
tation; and declared that there must

be the closest co-operation between

the people and the county health de-,

/ partment if the needed results are to

be attained.
Miss A. J. Hill, registered nurse

in charge of the child welfare departmentof the county health department,accompanied Dr. Folk to Pineview,but did not speak.
The campaign is to be carried into

every section of Lexington county;!
and it is the aim of Dr. Folk and Miss j
Hill to conduct a public clinic on

.r t>,A hpnefit of the
CClV^Xl uavuiuwj AV* v**v

people. It is hoped that a specialist
from Columbia may be had for these
occasions.

NEW BROOKLAND PEOPLE
SHOULD EAT PIE DAILY

Pie is wholesome, combining both
fruit and grain. Those who have
trouble digesting pie should take
ONE SPOONFUL simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc. mixed in Adler-i-ka.This flushes the ENTIRE
bowel tract, removes foul matter
which poisoned your stomach for
mnntlns on/1 ANY CASE
AUV"V*° '

sour stomach, gas or constipation and
prevents appendicitis. Leaves stom
ach in condition to digest ANYTHING
liandel Drug Store New Brookland.

4 A; FINE CABBAGE, THESE?"""Mr.
Jno. C. Dooley, one of the

most successful truck farmers in this
section, was in town today with the
finest load of cabbage we have seen

this year. Mr. Dooley says his cabbagehave been on the market for
two weeks, and that they "sell like
hnt. rakps

PEANUT COOKIES
Two tablespoons shortening, two

teaspoons bakiqg1 powder, one quartercup of sugar, one-quarter teaspoon
salt one egg, two tablespoons milk,
one-half cup chopped peanuts, one*half tablespoon lemon juice.Mix shor
tening, sugar, and beaten egg then j
sift in flour, baking powder and salt;
add milk, nuts and lemon juice, dropj
from teaspoon on ungreased pan, one

inch apart, (Place half peanut on each
and bake in moderate oven two to,
12 minutes.

fif ]r There can be no doubt {a a
ra W as t.i tne merit of Cardui, « m

8 f! woman's t' lie, it> jftj toe treatment v* many ® M
mm3 irorbles peculiar to B^g !

*4toi en. .he thousands
I&C >men who have been
g| helped by Cardui in the » m
P | past 40 years, is conclu- ra j£
I Jg s?vr» proof that it is a 18 §J
r :g good medicine for women jg £| i

M£j§ who suffer. It should &LS
help you, too. '
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KTlio Woman's Tonic ggi

Mrs. N. E. Varner, of ||
Jg jg Hixson, Tenn., writes:
Sg |s "I was passing through S
P the . . . My back and »

Kyi; sides were terrible, and gLJa
my suffering indescriba- PT^
b!e. I can't tell just how
and where I hurt, about gpiSH &j all over, I think ... I | |

P |s began Cardui, and ray i? %I; J| pains grew less and less, jfa fl
|Mh until I was cured. I am fe

remarkably strong for a
1-4~a woman 64 years of age. £+-3
t)^3 1 do all my "housework."

||^TryCardui,today. jp

France, in fighting four years to

preserve her liberty and that of the

world, has lost 1,300 ;000 men killed

and nearly as many wounded, says M,
Tardieu, French high commissionei
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Step Lively! Corns
Quit w!vh "Gets-It"

| The Great Corn-Loosener of the

Age. Never Fails. Fainless.

Watch my s^ep? What's the use!
11 go along "right side up witnoui

care," even with corns, because I
use "Gets-It," the painless, off-likea-ba-nana-peelcorn remover. I tried
other ways galore, until I wra's blue

in the face and red in the toes. No
more for me. Use "Gets-It." It
never fails. Touch any corn or calluswith two drops of "Gets-It,"
and "Gets-It" does the rest. It's a

relief to be able to stop cutting
corns, making them bleed, wrapping
them up like packages and using sti
cky tape and salves. It removes any
corn clear and clean, leaving the toe
as smooth as your palm. You can

wear those new shoes without pain,
dance and be frisky on your feet.
It's great to use "Gets-It.

"Gets-It," the guaranteed .moneyhackcorn-remover the onlv sure way

costs but a trifle at any drug store.
M'f'd by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago,111.

Sold in Lexington and recommendedas the world's best corn remedy
by Harmon Drug Co..Adv.

STOP THAT COUGH
THIS IS THE DANGER TIME
of the year. Pneumonia, tuberculosis,asthma, catarrh, bronchitis
and other kindred diseases may be
traced to their fii^st cauae, a neglectedcaugh.
MURRAY'S HOREHOUND

MULLEN AND TAR

Stops coughs and relieves colds, influenza,croup, sore throat, * whoopingcough and all affections of the
throat, chest and lungs. A purely
vegetable preparation, pleasant to
take. Acts as a laxative. Highly
commended by physicians.

Sold by druggists. Price 35c.

MURRAY DRUG CO
Columbia, S. C.
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I Imagine a piano the

audible shadow of soum

I swelling, sustained, a m

power. This is the wor

ry note.whether soft a

!You must play and

you would know what n

We will gladly arra

(the Lexington DispatchCUT

CUT AND M,
Weaver Piano Co.,

BYork, Pcnna.
Gentlemen:.Send me par^ici
garding your special Factory Pt
on Piano.
Name
Address

| Make X ?fter or' iatererh.. Pi?.?;|
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'old false teeth wanted

, don't matter if broken

We pay up to 15 dollars per set. Also

cash for Old Gold, Silver and broken

Jewelry, Check sent by return mail.

Goods held 10 days for sender's approvalof our offer. Mazer's Tooth

j Specialty, Dept. A. 2007 S. 5th St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. 4t30pd.

AMENDED SUMMONS.

!j STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Lexington.

In the COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Sarah R. Shuler, Plaintiff, vs. H.

; B. Kesler. J. B. Allen, as Administra'tor of Estate of W. A. Smith, Aman-
. j da £>mim, ivanuoipn ounui, anna

[ Brown. Adeline Hollis, Idella M.
i Boozer, James E. Smith, and Clarjence G. Smith, Defendants,

j You are hereby summoned and re:quired to answer the Complaint,
\ herein, and to serve a copy of your
answer upon the subscriber at his of!fice at Lexington, S. C. within Twen!tv Days after the service hereof, ex|elusive of the day of such service,
and if you fail to answer the comjplaint herein within the time afore|said, the Plaintiff in this action will

j apply to the Court for the relief de1manded in the Complaint.
C. M. Efird,

Attornev for I laintiff.
NOTICE.

To the Defendants; Adeline Hollis,James E. Smth, Clarence G. Smith
ad H. B. Ivesler:

Please take Notice that the Amend
ed Complaint in this action is now on

file in the Office of the Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas for said
County and State.

C. M. Efird.
Atty fcr the Plaintiff.

3t28.

Before Ordering <

IYour .......
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Single Comb Anconas
consider my champion4/ I

i layers, Sheppard's strain,
which won the ribbons at

the 1917 State Fair.
Eggs $1.25 per setting delivered.
F. P. RISTER, \

| CHAPIN, S. C. ?
«

| C. D. Kenny Co.
Coffees, Teas, Ric

; Kenny's Special
Che-on Te,

! C. D. KENN
1637 MAIN STR

UPRIGHT GRJ
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Grid's Best Upright
I The piano that swe

musicians into]adoration,
I of music lovers, a piano n

a piano that has been call

of them all.

it shades down'to a whisper,
1.that is carried up, up, h

lighty tone.until the very ail

ldrous accomplishment of the
^. -i 1 iw -P/-\v»/-»r\

HQ low or powonui in iuiLc.

hear this leader among pianos
nay be expected of a piano,
nge a demonstrationjf you w
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No. Six Sixty-Six i
This is a prescription prepared "especially fg

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER. |Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then so a tonic the Fevet wiil n<£ j|
return, s It acts on the liver better than nj
Calomel and does not gripe or 6icken. 25e §5

SUMMONS.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Lexington.
In the COURT OF COMMON PLEAS I

A. J/ Sturkie, as administrator of |
the estate of George Ann Williamson g
Plaintiff, vs. Henry Hooker. Thurs- 9
day Courtney, Charles Hooker, Eu- 1
nice Hooker, Mordie Hooker, Sebe |
Hooker, Ida Barre, Frank Gantt, Sus- I
annah Harsey. George Ann Lewis,
Sarah J. Sturkie, Laura Cooper. Lu- §

i ther Kinjr, Mary Jackson, and Wiley |
| Jackson, Defendants. I

You are hereby Summoned and re- |
quired to answer the Complaint, here |
in. and to serve a copy of your ans- I

i wer upon the subscriber, at his office S
at Lexington, S. C. within Twenty 1
Days after the i »rvice hereof, exclu- $
sive of the day of such service, and j 8
if you fail to answer the Complaint g
herein within the time aforesaid, the |
Plaintiff in this action will apply to |
the Court for the relief demanded in §

i the Complaint. C. M. EFIRD,
Attorney for Plaintiff 2
NOTICE. g

To the Defendant Thursday Court- £
ney.

Please take Notice that the Com- $
plaint in this action is now on file in &

the Office ofthe Clerk of the Court &
of Common Pleas for said County $
and State. !§§

C. M. EFIRD. IE
Atty for the Plaintiff.

Subscribe to The Pisoateh-Newg.
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Special Dealers in
e and Grits GXn
Coffee at 25c lb.
a at 60c lb.
|"V Phones |~
I I 153-152 u
EET, COLUMBIA

.

ll® PIANO j
fc Piano 11
pt the world's greatest 1;
that thrilled audiences 1

n',2 !
i! I

till ciUitr. Cl IHUi vci jJldJUW, nj
eel the "sweetest toned"

to an exquisite, scarce

igher and yet higher,
seems ringing with its | |
Weaver Piano, and eveis

clear and pure. il i
> of the present day if | |

ill write us and mention

4ano Co. fee. 1 §« ecu
« pa ^

iished 1870 j k ^
Office YORK, P. II
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Automobile
Lorick <& Lev
Solicits Your Orders on j

Congress Auto Tires, plam, 30x3 eacl
w" " " plain, 30x3 1-2
" " " non-skid, 30-3

" 30x3
Congress Auto Tubes, gray, 30x3, ea

" 30x3 12,
Johnson's Carbon Remover, quarts, ei
Johnson's Cleaner, 8 oz., each
Sure-Tire Cold Tube Patches, 3 inch

" 3 inch
«< << «< << r ib inch

20th Century Blow Out Patches, 3 1SpecialClincher Patches, 3 1-2 inch
Presto-Lock inside Patches, 3 1-2 in<
Automobile Robesf each

MftT»_nir»V7nrr UA« I A

J nauv jtivjii-ujqi 1*15 iicauugiu L.enizej

j 25-Ib Package Buckeye Auto Clenser
f Puritan Metal Polish, gallons, each

1 1-4 inch Rose Auto Tire Pumps, es

Champion Spark Plugs, each
Ford Coii Auto Lacks, each

Absolutely locks the car.deiies th
\ cars, locks the ignition Gff and coil be

tection,' Ford Steering Wheel Auto Lccks, eac
You protect your money, your watch

\ car. Protect it with a Muiler Steerii1
We have a complete and full lin

j Plates, Chisels, Spring Cotters;also
and Greases Mail oders solicited,

j guarantee satisfaction.
I
Lonck & Lo

| COLUMBIA, S. C.
Whqlesale Prices Furnished

LORICK B.
JOBBERS AND

Mantels Sewer P
Grates and^Tiles Flue Pip
Stoves and Tin Plat

Ranges Pig Leac
Stove Pipe Sheet M<
Hollow-Ware Iron Pipe
"Kohler" Plumbing Fjxtur

"Ya

LORICK B
COLUMBIA S. C.

ARE YOU WORKING
Work of any nort is pure drudg

your existence. But with r purpo
for a regard ai d it 'Ightens you:
ple& jure.

Hive s purpose in life! Make
buiUing up a savings account in
yc a with the means to attain you:
independence, wealth.they all a

persistently save.

Same rate of interest (4 per cen

accounts.

THE OLD I

The Carolina Nations
W. A. Clark- President.
T. S. Bryan, V. President.

! SAFETY
| STREP*

TT IC AITD nilTV *..^11 /
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eyery way consistent with the pi
the'financial strength and growth <

community. Come in and let us <

Tuore than Bankers .we are a vei

it is a matter of pride with us, tha
we have developed in our business
ship of those whom we serve.

Prosperity is reflected to this
periiy of our patrons.

Thfi Bank r-f
Columbia
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! Supplies I
trance Inc., 9
any of the Following:

b « T3 cc:
__ «p X*J wu HZ""" 17 90

, each 14 30
1-2, each 18 35ch 3 05each 3 55 Iach 1 73

v 35c
x 12 inch, each 50c
x 18 inch, each 75c
x 18 inch each 1 00
2 inches each 85c gx 8 inch, per carton 1 00
:h x 10 inch, each 1 00 9

$4 00 to 9 00 I
?, per pair 2 75
or Soap, each 3 25

1 25 I
ich 2 00 I

75e 1
3 50 Ie thikf- can't be picked, for Ford 9

>x shut: this means absolute nro-

:h $ 5 00 8
and other property, why not your a

ig Wheel lock.
e cf Wrenches, Pliers, Screw 8
all kinds of Automobile Oils 8
We prepay delivery charges and 1

wrance Inc. 9
RETAIL DEPARTMENT 1

to Merchants on Request

Mill « iiibmmbhb

ROTHER I
DEALERS IN

ipe J.M Asbestos and
e Asphalt Roofings
e Asphalt Shingles
1 Metal Shingles
jtals Tinware
3 Enamel Ware
es

le" Locks and Hardware

ROTHERS
PHONE 498

I

; WITH A PURPOSE
:ery if it means merely earning
se back of it you are working
r tasks and makes work a real

your life a success! Start by
this institution. It will furnsh
r object. A comfortable home,
ome within your reach if you

t.) paid on both large and small

RELIABLE

1 Bank of Columbia
Jos. M. Bell, Cashier.
jno. v. £Seii, Asst. casmer. j
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^ I
SERVICE I
T |

jur PLEASURE to promote in
nf IT Fl K;>rL":r<y. 2^

07

)f the business interest of this
jet together.we are something
ry human lot of individuals, and
t aside from the responsibilities
, we have cultivated the friend%

Bank frem'the increased pros|

Columbia I
, s. c. I
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